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INDUCTION 0F THlE 1Ev. Dit. CHARES-On
Tlîursday, tbe 29th uit. tihe 1.ev. Dr. Charles,
lato of Calcutta, was inducted into the parlsb of
Kirkcowan, Presbytery of Wigton, the Rev. Mr.
Stewart, of Glasserton, presiding on the occasion.
1-le was introduced té) his people on Sahbath last
hy the Rer. Dr. à1uir of St. Stepben's, Edin-
burgh. 'I hough the weather was unfavourabie,
the attendance of parishioners was large; and
nothing could excced the cordial WeICOmTi given
to Dr~ Charles hy ail classes of bis people, among
wvhom ho has the prospect osf labouring with
acceptance and great usefuluess.

Dit. TuomssoN- 0F COLDSTREAM.-A prelimi-
nary mteting took( place bore oni Tuesday ovening,
at which it was agroed to cal a puhlie meeting to
consider the clîims of Dr. Thomison on account
,of the great loss ho bas sustained by bis efforts
for tho abolition of' tbe Bible Moasopoly ia Scot-
land. M1onday, tbe 25tb, is.tbe timo fixed for the
meeting; and we learn that Mr. MUaitland M'Gill
Crichton, witb other gentlemen, wili attend and
tako part in the proceedings. INlr. Andrew War-
nok was appointed troasuror for Pisley and
neiglihotîrhood.

IVATE R, A MIRIACLE 0F CREA'rîON.-IS there
any ono who can elevate bis mind ahove
tbîît indolence of observation and dulness
of. feeling, wbieh resuit friî the daily impres-
sina of familiar objecta ? 'rbere are such: for
of thein is he to whom Nature bas granted the
power of seeing, ber as sbo deserves to ho seen,
and of toacbing others how she ougbt to ho con-
templuted. It is thse poot of Nature 'wbo sbould
write the history of water. Faîniliar, even to ne-
glect, this is a %vonderfunl substance, and we for-
Set to admire ;-beautifui, and we do flot note its
eauty. Transparent and colourless, it is tise

emhlem of purity: in its inobility, it is imbuod
witb the spirit of life: a self-acting agent; a very
well in the unceasing river, the dancing brook,
tise forious torrent, and the restless ocean; speak-
ing with its a)wn voice in thse tinkling of tise
îlropping cavern, the murmuring of tise rill, thse
rush of thse cascade, and the roar of thse sea-
wave; and even in thse placid lake throwing its
own spirit of vitality over the immovable ohjects
around. And, if irs motion is thse life of tbe
landscape, it is, at reat, thse point of contrast andi
repose for thse turbulent muitiplicity of thse sur-
rounding objecta- . eprugso in r-
flecting h hib picture, and, fis the mirror of
the sky, a light amid darkness ; wbilo it ha fthe
colour te) enhanee what it contrasts, wlîether in
ita aplendour or its shade.

Its singular oppositions of character are not
leas striking. Yielding to) cvery impulse, un-
resisting, even to light, it hecomnes the irresistibie
force, before which thse ocean promontory crum-
hies to dust, and thîe rocky mnountain is levellod
with thse plain helow ;-a meclianical power,
whoso encrgy is without hotinds. Of an ap pa-
rently absolute neutrality, without tasto, with out
smell, a powerless nothingness, that deceptive ini-
nocenice is thse solvent of everytbing, reducing
the thousand solids of the earth to its own form."
Again, oxisting ar one instat, iii tise next it is
gotie, as if it wore annibilated: to him who knows
flot ita nature, it has eased to ho. It is a lake,
and in a Short time it is notbing; again it la that
lake, and it is a solid rock. It is rock crystal at
one maâtant, and in the next it is invisible; while
the agent of' ita inviaihility transports it heyond
thse earth : that rock, is air ! '[hua sailing tise
boavens, it descends again urîchanged, agaîn to
renew the same ceasolesa round: forever roamn-
in- hetween the earth and the vacant regions of
spaco ; 'vanderingr about the earth helow un the
performance oif its endiess dutica, ahd, though ap-
peariig atreat, restiîuz rnowhcire. rissand more

Is tatr poworful in its weakness, and powverfut
ni it triigth; an union of feeblenesa and force,
Of' incessant activity and apparenît traniquillity, of
liillity andi uhiquity, of insignificaîîce and power,
at rniacle of creaticn!-M'fCulloch.

POETRY.

THE THREE CI{ILDREN.

I have a son, a little soin, a boy juat flve years nid,
With eyes of thoughtfui oarnestness, and mind of

gentle mould,
Tisey tell me that unuanal grace in ail bis ways

appears-
Tisat my cisild is wise and grave of beart beyond

bis cbiidisb years.
1 cannot say isow this may ho, 1 know bis face is

fair,
And yet bis chiefest comeliness is bais grave and

serions air.
I know bis beart is kind and fond, I know be lovetis

me,
And lovetis yet bis mother more, witb grateful

fervency;,
But that whicha ntbers moat admire, is tise tbougbt

that fils bis mind,
Thse fond for grave inqniring speech ho every

wbere dotis find.
Strange questins ho dotb ask me, wben we

together îvslk;
HIe searcely thinka as cbildren think, or talka as

cbildren talk.
Nor cares he mucis for cbildish sports-dotes not

nui bat and hall,
But lonks un manhood's ways and works, and

aptly mimics ail.
His little beart is bnsy still, and nftentimes

perplpXeri,
With tbnughts about this world of ours, and

tbnugbts abnout the noxt.
Hie kneels at bis dosa nsother's knee-she teacis-

etb bim to gray,
And strange. and sweet, and solemn, are thse

words wbich bie will say;
Oh! shou]d my %rentle cbild ho spared to man-

bood's years, like me,
A bolier and a wiser mn 1 trust tbat he will ho;
And, while I look iuto his oyos, and stroke bis

youtbful brow,
I dare not tbink what I shonld feel wore I to lose

him now!

I have a son, a second son, a simple cbild of
tbree;

ll not declare bow bright and fair bis little
features he-

How silver sweet those tones of bis, when ho

prdant thi hi ri bine oye is, like bis
hrother's, keen,

Nor bis brow so full of childish thongbt as bis bas
ever been;

But bi littie beart's a fountaîn pure of kind and
tender feeling,

And bis every look's a gleain of ligbt, with
depths of love revealing.

When ho walks with me, the country foiks, wbo
pass us on the street,

XViIl about fnr joy, and ilss my boy-ho looks
so mild and sweot;

A playfellow ho is to ail, and yet. ivitis cheorful
tone,

Will sing his littie song of love when ieft to sport
alune.

lis presence is like sunsisine sent to gladden
bQme, the earth-

To comfort us in ail our griefs, and sweeten aIl
nur mirth.

Shoîîld hie grow up to riper years, God grant bis
beart may prove

As sweet a hume for heaveniy grace as now for
earthly love;

And, if beside bis grave tise tears our acbing
hoarts must dim,

God écomfort us for ail the love which wo shall
]ose in bim!

I bave a son, a third sweet son-bis age I cannot
tel],

For thoy reckon" not by years or monthe where
ho bas gone ta dwell,

To us for fourteen anious wontbs his infant
smiles were given,

And then he bade farewell to eartb, and wvent to
live in heaven.

I canniot tell what form is bais, what looks lie
weareth 110w,

Nor guess how bright a glory crowns bis
sbining serapb brow.

The thoughts that fi11 bis guiltiess soul, the bliss
that ho doth feel,

Are numbered with the secret things that God
wilI flot reveai

But I know-for God hath told me this-that hie
is now at rest,

Where other biessed infants he, on bis Saviour's
loving breast,

Wbate'er befals bis brethren twain, bis bliss cani
nover cease;

Their lot may here he grief and pain, but bis is
certain peace;

It may ho that the Temptor's wiles their souls froni
bliss may sever,

But, if our poor faitb faeu not, hie will lie ours for
ever.

Wben we tbink of what our darling is, and wbat
we still must he,

When wo muse on tbat world's blessedness, ami
this world's misery,

Wben we groan beneath this loud of sin and feel
this grief and pain,

Oh! wve'd rather lose the other two than bave
bima here again.

We invite attention to the proceedings
of the Lay Associations of Alontreal and
Halifax, which will be found in this
number. For the account of the latter
we are indebted to thec Haclifax Guardian,
a contemporary which, we trust, ineets
with the success ini the Sister Colony it
deserves, as an able and'faithful defendier
of the Kirk of Scotland. The kindred
Association ut Halif'ax appears to be uni-
mated by a warm and C3hristian spirit,
and the efforts of so zealous and united a
body of Iaymen m'ust be a greut source
of encouragemnent to those who ininiister
to them in spirituial things, and wilt, wve
lhope, be productive of rnuch good.

We regret that we are unable to fur-
nish new subseribers with copies of' the
January numnber. We had tlirown off a
large number of extra copies of that nuns-
ber in anticipation of an increase to our
litt of subseribers, but the supply lias
been comipletely exhausted. Should any
of the parties, wlîo kindly act as agents
for the Presbyterian, bave any extra
copies of the January number, it would
be obliging if they wguld address them
either to our pulbli!slbers here, or to Messrs.
A. H1. Armiour & Co., Toronto, as we
hiave several applications for sets, com-
mencingr with thiat month, which we are
unable to complete, though we can fur-
nisîs complete sets for tîsis year, with the
exception of the number for January.

Communications intended for publica-
tion in the Presbyterian slhould be sent in
by the 2Oth of thse month.

NOTICE TO COIIRESPONDENTS.

N. S. Darlington. We think the publication
allulod to is stispendeci, but will endeavour tu,
ascertain.


